
 

 

 

Game Capture HD 
                      (1080P Hardware Encode) 

Mode No.: GC603 
 

Introduction 
GC603 Game Capture HD enables you to record your PlayStation3 or Xbox 360and PC 

game play to USB HDD without PC. 

 

It uses advanced hardware H.264 encoding to capture your gameplay in 1080p Full HD 

quality.  At the same time, your console’s picture is passed through to your TV via HDMI, so 

you can keep on enjoying your game on the big screen. And it’s easy to share your record 

with friends, fans from facebook or YouTube. 

 

Feature 
 Uses H.264 encoding to capture your game play in HD 

 Play and Record in Real-time 

 Support hardware record button. 

 Resolution select Button allow to choice record file resolution. 

 MIC input allows you to record voice broadcast or Audio in. 

 Standalone mode: Record directly save the file to a USB storage device, do not need to 

connect a PC. 



 Record file format Support FAT32/NTFS 
 

Specification 
 

Interface USB2.0  

Record  button 

Resolution select Button 

Input signal HDMI  

Mini8 (composite + component interface) 

MIC (Audio IN) 

Output signal HDMI (pass through) 

USB2.0 

Bit rate Bit rate Max:16Mbp 

Recording capacity Recording file MAX: 2Gbyte 

File recording MAX 2Gbyte, over 2Gbytegenerate a file 

Support resolutions Input/ Pass-through: 

1920 x 1080 (50p), 1920 x 1080 (60p) 

1920 x 1080 (24p), 1920 x 1080 (25p), 1920 x 1080 (30p), 

1920 x 1080 (50i), 1920 x 1080 (60i), 1280 x 720p (60p),  

720 x 480 (60i), 720 x 576 (50i), 640 x 480 (60p),  

720 x 480 (60p), 720 x 576 (50p) 

Record: 

1920 x 1080 (24p), 1920 x 1080 (25p), 1920 x 1080 (30p) 

1280 x 720p (50p), 1280 x 720p (60p), 

640 x 480 (60p), 720 x 480 (60p), 720 x 576 (50p 

Codec:H.264 

Videoformat:MPEG-4 

Audio format :AAC 

cessories Adapter 5V/2A 

PS3 to component cable 1.8m(option) 

3.5 phone jack male to female cable 3m 

mini 8 cable(composite + component interface cable) 



 
Hardware Setup 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Connection Chart 
PS3 connection chart 

 
 

Xbox360 connection chart 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


